




Citrus is a Quality Assured destination management
company and has been in operation since 2007 with a
focus on MICE. We are responsible for all land
arrangements of business meetings, conferences,
congresses, product launches, incentives and niche
travel. Our work is totally transparent, giving clients peace
of mind in knowing exactly where their money is going and
above all else, that it is being well spent.

Our Company
Malta's Leading Destination Management Company

Citrus is also an active member of Malta’s Quality Assured
DMC association together with Global DMC Alliance (GDA)
which is a network of exclusive DMC's Worldwide.



Our Company
Some key figures

1310
Projects

132
Clients

11
Staff Members

6
Languages Spoken



Your Professional Partners

Matthew Scicluna 
 Managing Director

Michael  Gatt
Partner

Claudette Borg Carbone
Financial Controller

Martina Abela
Director of Operations

Irina Kosilova
Project Manager

Luisa Sullivan
Luxury Sales Manager

Silvana Coster
Project Executive

Mika Kaneko
Asian Market

Mélina Rabehi
Marketing

Dejana Paunovic
Project assistant group

Marie De Meester 
FIT coordinator



What We Offer

Malta has numerous luxurious five and
four star hotels. These range from large-
scale modern buildings (including a
number of international chains) to
boutique establishments.

The Maltese Islands offer a multitude of
sea-related, active, cultural and culinary
activities to ensure your group has a
memorable and bonding experience.

Accommodation

Activities



What We Offer

A large variety of off-site venues
including castles, palazzos, forts,
towers and restaurants where you can
hold your events.

A vast variety of transfer options for
every preference: comfortable
coaches, traditional Maltese boats-
Luzzus, vintage buses, speedboats
and many more.

Venues

Transport



Our Clients





Why Malta ?
Malta Facts

Currency: Euro (€)

Population: approx 500,000

Religion: Roman Catholic

Capital City: Valletta

Official Language: Maltese & English

Climate: Mediterranean with mild climate all year round

Int. Dialling Code: +356

Electricity: 250 Volts A.C., 50 Hz (UK Triple Plug)





Why Malta ?

Mild all year round climate

State of the art conference centres

English speaking

Excellent hotel facilities

Good flight  connections

Short distances
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Why Malta ?
Accommodation Options

Malta is home to many luxurious four and
five star hotels. There are internationally
known and trusted names such as Radisson,
Hilton, Marriott, Intercontinental, Westin,
Kempinski, Corinthia and Hyatt together
with individually owned and managed hotels.
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Why Malta ?
Conference Centres

Malta is packed with unique, quality
meeting facilities for every budget and
occasion. New meeting concepts and
frameworks are emerging all the time to
shake up the boring old ‘boardroom
format’ and ensure your delegates leave
with a sense of accomplishment, a burst
of motivation and some memorable
experiences.

Malta is one of the most popular
destinations in the world and offers
outstanding possibilities to host
international meetings.
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Why Malta ?
Local Cuisine

Malta’s cuisine is highly influenced by Sicilian and North
African flavours as our island is located in the centre of
the Mediterranean. Traditional food is one of the main
characteristics of the Maltese Islands. Amongst the
various items, one can find a wide selection of
vegetables, breads, cheeses and pasta.

Malta offers a large variety of places to dine. In the
central areas like St. Julian's, Sliema and Valletta as well
as Marsaxlokk, Malta's reknowned fishing village,
amongst numerous restaurants offering an exciting
mix of foods ranging from typical Maltese cuisine to
fusion cuisine between North African and
Mediterranean cuisine.
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Why Malta ?
Culture & Heritage

What makes Malta unique is doubtlessly the rich
heritage of its 7,000 year history, manifested in
colourful traditions and magnificent architecture.

Those who occupied the islands at one time or other
left their mark, none more visibly so than the Sovereign
Military Order of St John of Jerusalem, which ruled
Malta from 1530 to 1798. The knights erected splendid
buildings: palaces, churches, forts and awe-inspiring
military bastions.

Some of Malta's architectural monuments make
majestic venues for MICE events. What served the
Knights as their Holy Infirmary in the sixteenth century
is today's Mediterranean Conference Centre in Valletta,
equipped with several halls that are used for seminars
and conferences of all sizes.
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Why Malta ?
Venue Options

Malta offers a large variety of off-site venues including
castles, palazzos, forts, towers and restaurants where
you can hold your function. These wonderful historical
locations offer a truly unique backdrop which will most
definitely ensure a memorable event and one which
will be talked about for years.

Other magnificent settings, guaranteed to make your
occasion unique, include leisure theme parks, film sets,
village squares, museums and exclusive sea-front
facilities. Indulge your imagination; set the centenary
bastions as your backdrop or rather float through the
legendary Grand Harbour, whilst being serenaded by
violins and entertained by spectacular fireworks.
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Venue Options



Why Malta ?
Incentive Travel

Rewarding top performers and motivating staff are key
tactics for ensuring company success, and it turns out
leveraging creative incentive trip ideas may be the key. 

Whether you are looking for a team-building gateway
or planning a complete incentive trip to reward and
encourage your employees, share your ideas with us to
create a bonding travel experience.

We apply the highest standards of hospitality to
incentive travel and engagement rewards. Treating
each winner like royalty, we seek opportunities to do
the unexpected for people, consistently creating top
experiences that are more memorable and motivating
than any other award solution.



Why Malta ?
Incentive Travel





Contact Us 

Click to visit our website :

Citrus Meetings and Events

Follow us on our social media pages :

citrusmalta

citrusmalta

CITRUS

info@citrus.mt

https://www.linkedin.com/company/citrusmalta
https://www.citrus.mt/
https://www.facebook.com/citrusmalta
https://www.instagram.com/citrusmalta
mailto:info@citrus.mt
https://www.citrus.mt/
https://www.instagram.com/citrusmalta
https://www.facebook.com/citrusmalta
https://www.linkedin.com/company/citrusmalta
mailto:info@citrus.mt




Malta In Motion

https://visitmalta.canto.global/v/ViewingMalta/album/TVDRJ?display=thumbnail&viewIndex=0&gSortingForward&gOrderProp=name&from=thumbnail&column=video&id=mv5i7qvrid2if1psbv6r4ttr38



